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paid under protest. But, fron the in- tunately did not extend to cattie freii
formation I have received, I believe I Canada. Therefore, Sir, it seers that
an correct in saying that the character of the only policy that was open te the
ihe evidence that was adducel before the Government, was to probihit the impor-
Commissioners in Halifax fully justified tation of cattie from the United States.
the equitable character of that award. Vlien we consider the interests at stake,
Before I leave that clause of the Address, I tbiuk great credit is due to the bon.
I think I niay fairly tender to the right member for tli promptnoss witl whieh
hon. gentleman the First Minister the con- ho bas acted. Promptitude in this case
gratulations that he deserves for the suc- is everything, for the British Guvera-
cessfui result of the long pending ques- ment, ii seif-defence, would bave extend-
tion. I an aware that the right oc the restriction to this couutry, as well
:hon. gentlemian occupied the distin- as the h t s
tinguisbed position of a iritish Commis- LeIitken. li the flrst place, à is a
sioner to arrange the termns of the Wash- matteî of to
ington Treaty ; and I think I an correct tue introduction of the disease into this
in saying that it is the first instance country, and it would Le absolutely
where Her Gracious J\ajesty bas confer- necessary to p this course in order
red the distinguished honour upon a colo- to prevent fli Bmitish market being
nial politician. I have no doubt that shut arainst us, wbich would Le a state
bis knowledge of the facts of the case of tbings rost deplorable. Besides 1
und bis long experience as a statesnian believe, with tho information I bave, that
have, to a considerable extent, contributed this trado in ive cattle betveen Canada
to this successful result. Different opinions and England, is a Source cf great wealtl
I know prevailed at one time ; different te the Dominion,and tbat trade is rapid-
opinionsI believe, have been expressed on ly increasing. Cousequently, both sides
the floor of tlis louse ; but, to use a cf this hon, flouse Nvill agree with me,
vulgar phrase, the proof of the pudding in view cf tle general depressioi cf trade
is in the eating. We have got an award that it is cf great consequenco te this
that is quite to our satisfaction, and I country te proteet the trade we have.
believe we are quite justified in tender- There is another paragrapl cf the Ad-
ing the First Minister our thanks for dress cf equal importance te this country,
the valuable services ho has rendered in aflocting that Most important question-
bringingthis question to a favourable ter- trade and commerce. It is stated in His
muination. The next paragraph in th Excellency's Speech, that negotiations
Speech is also one of considerable impor- have been commonced, with 11r Majes-
tance. It has reference to the rapidly ty's sanction> for the devclopment of tle
increasing trade between Canada and tradof Canada with France and Spain,
England in live cattle. It appears, Sir, and their respective colonies. if I un-
hat, owing to the existence of the disease derstand aright, there is ele important

known as pleuro-pueumonia among the brandi cf trade vhic thougli net bere
cattle of the United States, our trade expressly alluded te, must have been
in cattle with Englani was in danger prominently in view wben this para-
of being interrupted. If I understand the grapl was framed. Wîen the conmer-
question aright, cattle fron Canada and cial treaty Nvas eiteied into between
the United States were admitted to the England aud France, somewhore about
English markets. Information was col- 1860 or 1861, certain concessions were
lected, and I believe tlat great credit is made on both sides, and reductions were
due to the lion. the Minister of Agricul- made in the dutios of certain classes of
ture, for the very ready action he has taken goeds intercbanged hetween tiiose coun-
in this mattel. le, in a very prompt tries. A short time afterwards, I
nanner, ascertained that this disease ex- believe, a treaty was entcred
isted and was spreading in the United into between Austria and France,
States. When that knowledge reached which gave te the former coun-
the Imperial Government, I believe an try thc privilege cf registering ler
order wzas issued interdicting the impor- vessels in French ports on payment
tation of American cattle into the Eng- cf a duty cf two francs per ton. Inder
lish market. That order, I believe, for- 1 fl favoured nation" clause in the
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